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rpiin LUCK IN THIRTKKN.

Hy soiidlng thirteen niHoa Win,

A familiar name of the Chicago,Telephone, Main ML Hplroy, of Walton Furnace, Vt,, got
a Iki of HuikNl's Arnica Halve thatMilwaukee St. Paul Railway, known

all over the Union as the Oreat Railway wholly cur.xt a horrible fever sure on
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains

$110,000. It point out that the Buffalo

fair received no pecuniary aid from

the state, and that the appropriation
for the Omaha fair was only $100,000,

It Is concluded by the Woodburn paper

that the .isk.'d for appropriation ot
$500,004 Is Intended to meet ft deficit

which la fully anticipated by the Lewis

and Hark stockholders, who would

throw upon the people of the jstate at

large the expense of an undertaking

III log. Nothing else could, I'oil- -every day end night between St. Paul

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
Citv. Oregon. October 20, 1902.

Notice la hereby given that In com-- nl

lance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June S, 1ST3, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all public land states
by act of August 4, 1S93,

ALFRED MOSKR,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,

end Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago. Uvoly cuurr llrulses, Felons, Ulcer,
HrupUons, lulls, Uurns, Corns end"The only perfect train In the world.

Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental line, securing

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest. Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy &
ever on the route. Best ot Table and Slate Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

Pile. Only tte, Guaranteed by Cho,
Itogws, drutaiat. 'to passengers the best service known.

I Luxurious coaohes, eleotrio light, itnam
neat, of a variety equaled by no other

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
line.

See that your ticket reads via "Theof particular' to the citliens of
Milwaukee" whr--n going to any point

"WltRKB TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full liases from 8ton-Thom-

Portland. I In the United States or Canada. AllSent by mall, per year.........
Bent by mall, per month ......
Barred by carrier, per month

ticket agents evil them.. to
. to For rate, pamphlets or other Infor

The population of the United States,

state of Oregon, has this day filed In

this office his sworn statement No.

59S5, for the purchase of the lots 1, i,
7 and S of section No, 25 In township
No. 4 north, range No. 10 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land

mation, aclileM. son's drawings made specially fur this
book. Send address with sis cents and
book will be mailed to you by Ctias,

J. W. CA8BT, C. J, KDDT.according to the census of 1!H, is Td,- -
SEMI-WEEKL- Trav. Agt . AgtConnecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and

the Astoria ft Columbia K. R. for Portland. San Francisco and allBent by mall, per year, In advance $1 00 Portland, Ore. , Portland. Or
points bast For freight and passenger rates apply to

SAJ.O". The total amount of money in

circulation is l.!i,$3,tfc. or per

capita. The national debt Is $1,213.- -

. ruo, u. v. T. A, Ht. Paul. Minn.

A F1NH LIIURT.

Of 140 volume found on vsch of

The Astorlan guarantee to its ad
vertisers the largest circulation cf any

sought Is more valuable for Its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural pur-

poses, andt o establish his claim to

said land before the register and re-

ceiver of this office at Oregon City,

043.111. or $i5.S9 for each inhabitant.newspaper published on the Columbia Some Inter- -The total estimated value of propertyRiver. the Northern PaNrifl'e "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that

Snmucl Elmore & Co.
General Agents Astoria, Or.is $1,000,000,000, or S1.S10.61 per capita. these are the only trains operated In

the West that are Hunted throushoutTHE ASTOR1AN PUBLISHING CO..
he electricity.

Oregon, on Thursday, the lf.th day of

January, 190J.

He names as witnesses; William
Kriesel, Henry Serr, Fred Neth, Al

The absurdity of the whole antl esting Facts NORTH COAST LIMITED,
gambling farce In Portland is becoming

PROTECTION OF FORESTS.

Proposed New Law to lie Introduced

at Coming Session.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

fred Brunlck, all of Portland, Ore. ,
A. A C. R. R. Co, O. R. A N. Co. I

Any and all persons claiming ad When nmnle arc cmto n .Ullns a I Only run by the Northern PaoHJoPortland, Or. Portland. Or.
versely the above-describ- lands are (rip, whether on business or pleasure, iwren rurnana ana Minneapolis ana

they naturally want the beat srv'.o Ht. Paul, through Taroma, Seattle,
Bpokano, Missoula, Ilutte, Livingston,

requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 15th day of obtainable as far ss speed, comfort and

George W. Cornwall of the Oregon

Timberman is interesting himself in a Hillings, lllsmark and Fargo. MightJanuary, 190i
aarety is concerned. Employm of lh
WIA'ONSIN CENTRAL LINOS are
paid to eorve the publlo and our trains uf these trains are on the run daily,CHA3. a MOORES. allaw for the protection of Oregon's for

(our cast and four west. JSavh is aare opera tml so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at allRegister. Iests. It is the intention to nave a solid vostlbuled train, carrying standJunction points.

Pullman Palace Weeping and ChairNOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, dsy coaches, mall, express and

suitable bill brought up at the ap-

proaching session of the legislature,
irnre on tnrougn trains.

Dining car service unwslted. Meals
Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Euch train Is brilliantlyUnited States Land Office, Oregon served a to carte.

more and more pronounced. Presum-

ably for the purpose of hoodwinking
the public, the administration at first

gave evidence of a determination to be

unusually severe with gamblers, but

now gambling Is being openly conduct-

ed. A few days .igo Portland's chief

of polk. In a Telegram Interview, said

he found much difficulty In locating
' gambling gam?., yet at that time

poker was being played at the Port-

land club, Frit', Demartinl's and other

resorts. The police were "fixed," so

the gamblers assirt, and certain per-

sons were permitted to run games.
Portland's ystem of government Is ab-

solutely rotten In many respects, but

the public seems to be easily satisfied,

and it is expected the new regulations In order to obtain the flnM-ol-

will have a tendency to prevent fur City, Oregon, October 13, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
lighted with over too lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just
a cheaply on this train as on any

vice, aak the ticket agent to sell youUNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS a ncxet over.ther disasters of the magnitude re
other. All representatives wHi bepliance with the provisions of the act

of congress of Juns S, 1S78, entitled The Wisconsin Central Lines Klad to give you additional Informs.
Hon. A. V. Charlton. Asslntant Gen

cently occurring. Mr. Cornwall. In a

circular letter, incloses a statement lias been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovci twenty-tw- o year'An act for the sale of timber lands
eral Passenger Afnt, ift Morrison St.and jrou will make dlroet ic,it.tlonfrom Secretary Van Dye, of the Spring- - rortiand, urvgon.In the states of California, Oregon,

Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the public land

at St. raul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
nil points East.water relief committee, which Is as

For any further Information call
follows: SAMUEL ELMORE & CO, Agents, Astoria, Ore. any ticket agent ,orstates by act of August i, 1S92, 77C"a1-- A drew Asp.JA8. C. 1.D.SPRLVGWATER, Ore., Oct. SI, 1902. SIMON KASPAR, or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.The damage done In Clack.vnas of Mayg?r, countyof Columbia, state Wish Idtr, llidiiill u4 ItrMifteffThe police well know where they could
county ly the lire of September 3 of Oregon, has this day filed In this

make scores of arrests, as there is no office his sworn statement No. 592 rmriT.eLABs work at
IlttABONAlILM I'lUClM.TOLD KENTUCKY HOME li

is rather hard to estimate. The com-

mute.; here, of which the writer Is sec-

retary, is gathering data as fast as
for the purchase of the Et of NE4
section 33 and NW!4 of NW14 section UXURIOUS 1 HAVEL hla

gteaoibost Kepalring.Oeneral liiaokpossible. The Information I am giving

pretense whatever at concealment. The

"crusad?" has been insincere from the

start, and the sooner the people realize

it the better oif will the community
be.

31, and SW!4 of SW4 of section No.
27 in township No. 6 north, range No.

Th "Northwestern Urnl'M1 trelna. smithing, nrM-Cla- ss Morae-Shoel-

etc.you in this letter only rovers a terri lectrlo lighted tbroughou', both lisijt I

I antl out an,4 atSim liamA -- n wllk. IJ west, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable out eiwptlon, the finest trains Is the CORNER TWBLTTH AND DtTANH

worlj. Ttifr embody ths latest. rewilfor its timber or stone than for agr!

tory of about 40 square miles, that is,
a strip about 10 mites long and about 4

miles wide. Tha atrip includes the
settlements of Kickspoo, Rocky Point
and Springwater. I am unable to
give the losses susrain?d at Beaver

and lutunr ever offered th. travelling 45 UK A AND tULUflBIA

CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BMJMAUER & HOCH

hoIt'.xiiW Liquor rind Oljfar Dealer
solk aji:nts

108-11-0 Fourth IStreet - . . l'ortlau.l, Oregon

cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register iuuiiv, i'u iii'Hvuivr air ini clival , m .

In the recent elections the precinct
In which President Roosevelt votes

went democratic, while W. J. Bryan's
complete and splendid Droduotlon tt the I HIVFH Kill RO A II
v uuiiuvia auri.

and receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Friday, the 2d day of

IJtAVK I'ORTUNU ARKIVSJanuary, 190S.

He nams as witnesses: Frank Ev
anson, of Astoria Ore.; Axel Stocken- - lomml

7 K i m I
Ilia an
IMPS

Portland tin on Itapnt
Fur Aittfla and Way
I'olutaberg, ot Muyger, Ore.: William Lee.

These ipl-nd- id Trains
Connect With

The Greet Northero

The Northero I'aciflc sad

Tbe Caaadlan I'aciflc

at 8T. padl ron
CHICAGO and tbe CAST.

of Rainier, Ore.; Ole Christiansen, ot
FOUNDED A. D.I7IOAstoria, Ore.

AHTOHIA

(r. r hmlau anil Wy
'

roliilt
7il.a
IIUuw

II SisII amAny and till persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are SUN INSURANCE OFFICErequested to file their claims In this

Creek, Highlands, Viola and other
points in the county, but I may In the
near future be ubte to supply the de-

ficiency. In the neighborhood of
which I speak, 101 fan ten have lost In

the fire, and their losses range from
$23 to $2700. We have estimated the
loss so far at $a5.ir, but these figures
will be revised some nd he total
Increased a few thousand dollars We
have not estimated the loss to orchards
fruits or timber. The loss to fruit will
be about I12-T0-, at pres?at prices of
dried prunes and nppljs. The total
amount as above does not mean what
it will cost to rebuild, but about the
cash value of the old buildings and
fences, neither hav? re estimated the

Vw'l vaiu-- i of stock, oautt oy
the forced sellin-- of in-- same made

No eitra charge for these superior f..mscommodations and sll class a of Urk- -or LONDON a la

office on or before said 2d day of Jan
uary 190S.

CHA3. B. MOORES.

ets are available for passage on the

hkamus Divimim
AaUirlafor Warronum, I '? 10 sis
Flxi-I- , fort Nvvrnt, ISpiullammnnd bii4 Aslurla f'lOlaa m
"Hralil ir WarivnUiti, I l'J AO in
Klartl, llsajm mh1, Ton I J l p nmc 1 ami Atorla hin

m p .

trains on this line sre protectd by tUi 111 a V

precinct went republican. The voters

of each ought to be ashamed of them-

selves. Theodore Roosevelt holds the

most exalted office in the world, and,

despite any difference In political be-

lief, the voters of his precinct at Oyster

Bay should have evidenced enough

pride in the honor Vhich has come to

a fellow-townsm- to give his party aj
rousing majority. Mr. Bryan has been

twice honored by his party. He is one

of the nation's great men, yet the lack

of local pride of his neighbors submis

him to the humiliation of being unable

to carry his own precinct. In ex-

ceptional cases of this kind politics
should be laid aside. Bitter partianship
Is the curse of the nation a fact that
is well attested by the Instances here

cited.

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD. a ruinterlocking mocz eyitem.
W. H. MkUlV Ii. U BIBLEft.

m-2- 6. Register.
Oenersl Agent. Traveling Ai't,

Portland, Orcg.ia
Csiah Aaaetat ...Csiaih Aaasta in United Htsnea gii.Soo.ooo

e.oio.e.ig 'Sunday only.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All trntna make dose connections at
Coble with all Northern l'aolno Iraina
t nnl from the Kast and Hound
points J. C. MATO.

oisnaiure S-- jt 0n C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
215 Sansome Street San Praaclsco, Cal.

Don't Guess at Itevery box. 25c. ""xrv Orm'l Freight and Pass, Agent
necessary ry th? total of ASLEEP AMID FLAMES. Rut If ou are gowig Rasi write us

for our rates and let us ti ll you about
Hie service and accommodations offerhay and grain In many instances. To

be fair with those who hrw: lost, will PEN HY RO YAL PI LLS
"K.... U...l.

P.reaklnj into a blazing home, some ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRALSAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENT5firemen lately dragged the sleeping In RAILROAD. T1IKOUOH TOURIST
Cam via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

say that tl'W.JW "ill barely (.tit them
in as good .1 condition as brfjie the aTa. .lU

mates from Uea'h. Fancied security from pacific COAST to Chicago andfire.

t nit mkji r.HM rsi.i.isM
Is kr.ll U.4 li.la MM

lUIMAUai Tat.aaalk.r. Hrfku
HaatNis MsaalllHlUM aaS Iwlla-ll- t.

S.y l ,.wr (X.....I .r m4 4. la""f I'Mlnlin, TasllSMalala
D4 "KrlLr fbr l.a4lM,"n Utltr, r.s.11. I a.awa f ouiutiMii. a.M

ana Jeath near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don'tXow a word as to the timber. This

part of Clackamas is not noted for its PACIFIC COAST COMPANYdo it Dr. King's New Discovery for Nit. IlibhMnltuWISIMatMiConsumption gives perfect protection aiaaiMa Baaara. rail.. I'A.

Some days ago the Oregonian took to

t&k the Woodburn Independent, Hills-tx.r- o

Argus and Astorlan for what it

said was opposition to the Lewis and

Clark fair. The Independent, in dis

against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf
fering, death and doctor's bills. A G OAL v'teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per
sistent use the most stuborn. Harm

claiming hostility to the project, ad-

vances some interesting reasons why

the appropriation should not exceed ..Portland - isioria loute.loss and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price 50c Clnoinnatl. Don't fall to writs us

about your trip as we are In a poet
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.and J1.00. Trial bottles free. tlon to give you some valuable infor-

mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some

STR. 'BAILEY G ATZERT."
Dally round trips except Hundsy,

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 e. ns.

of the finest trains in the world.
AN ALL ABIDING FAITH.

The Illinois Central railroad com
For particulars regarding freight orwiasfics paasengpr rates call on or address. Lrave Astoria 7 p. m.

'Hi rough Portland oonneotlons wtthC. LINDSICT, U. It. TRUMBKLL.pany has an all abiding faith In the DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaoo andTELEPHONE MIN 661 T. F. ft R. A. Com'l Asgt.
141 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

first class timber, for, is a rule, the
trees are short and very limby. I find

by close inquiry that shout 10 Bections

have been bu.-nc-- over, and with the

exceptions of about two sections, the
timber stumpaqe would amount to no
morn than for 'jord'.vool. good, fair
estimate of the loss to timber would
be about $7500, probably :.0,00,000 feet
and this wouli inaks 'air lumber if
sawn in th-- j next three or four years.

Willie the people of Sprlarwaler and

vicinity have received considerable aid

from Oregon Cl'y and Isewhere In the

way of clothing, ino.V;y, etc., for Iheir
immediate wants, yt nuch suffering
will oe experienced bffore spring.
While losses hav been ery heavy, in-

surance has been light as only a very
fe wwere insured and then only for

a nominal sum.
Could you see the devastation to

the farmers here from the lawlessness
of hunters and campers vHh their fires

you would say that a law making It a

misdemeanor to hunt r pit out a

camp fire during the dry season would

be about the proper thing. Give us

more stringent tire laws--a- nd then call

out the army and navy to enforce

them. "Respectfully yours,

Long lieaoh PoinU.
Wlilto Collar Line Ucknts inter.

changeable with O. R. 4 N. Co. andWONDERLAND IflB. v. i, Co. tickets.

Will do much to develop a muscular
body. But the strength of the body ii
not to be measured by its muscle, but by
its blood. If the blood is impure, the
body, in spite of its bulk and brawn, falls

an easy prey to dis- -II ease.
There is no

I cine equal to Doctor

Is being called for from every partSamuel Elmore & Co., Agts. of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want ths
Northern Pacific lutPut, Bend six

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips sxceut Sunday,

rent for It to Chas. 8, Fee, O. P. &xnx::xxx:txuzLrrz::x:tz::ziax::z:jiix::2xaxxjjxxKXZX3I t 1 A. Pierce's Golden Med- - T. A., ftt St. Paul. Minn.

future of the great Northwest. A

short time ago, this was manifested by
the establishment in Seattle of an ag-

ency to take care their interests there.
The latest effort Is to put on a splen-

didly equipped new train service run-

ning between St. Paul and Chicago.
The new trains will be running Sun-

day November 2. They will use their
own rails between Chicago and Albert
Lc-a- , Minn., and the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railway track from Albert Lea,
to Minneapolis and St. Paul running
into the union depot at St. Paul, which
is the same that Is used by all lines
In that city.

The train Is to be known as The Chi

' h the Durifvincr of the
Propouls for water and suwer yn- -1 i blood. It carries off

U m grading, rendu and slduwalks, atB & O Fort Columbia, W'Wh.:3
Constructing Quaitcnnator's Office,

the poisons which
contaminate the life
fluid. It increases
the activity of the
blood-makin- g glands
and gives the body

TIME CARD
Str. "TAHOMA"

Portland Mon., Wed., ""rl., 1 a. m.
Icavo Dalies, Tues.. Tbur., Bat., 7 am.

Str. "METLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tuea. Thur.. Bat.. 7 a. m.

1 Baltimore 6k Ohio R. R.
Astoria, Ora., October 17, 1102. Sealed
proposals In trlpllcato will be re-

ceived hers nnUl 10 o'clock a. m.
15, 1902, and then opened, for

the construction of water und sewer

L. W. VAN DYKE,

Sec'y Springwater Fire Belief Com. Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aider Street, Port

an increased supply
of pure, body-build-i-

blood. It builds
up the body with
sound, healthy flesh
instead of flabby fat,
promotes the appe-
tite, feeds the nerves,
and so gives to wealt,
nervous people vital- -

land Oregog.
Doth Phones, Main SCI.

AGENTS.

systems, grading, roads and sidewalks
at Fort Columbia, Washington." Pluns
and speclikatlons can be seen at office J. W. Crlohton, The Dalles, Oregon.Depot Quartermaiter, Portland, Ore., A. K, Puller, Hood River. Oreion.
and plans and npcclflcntlcns and fur Wolford A Wyers, Whits Salmon, Wn.
ther Information will be afforded, at Hanry Olmstoad,

T..... T.r mA..

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
-B-ETWEEN

CHICAGO H NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, 1. C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in tlio world. Palatial
Coaches, Pullman BufTet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

hl o(TI(. nnA nffl.'i. nt snnorlnf r,i.,n """ Aull""l

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
write D. H. Turner, DempTOytown,

Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

r hi. ity and vigor.
There is no alcohol

Wll i contained in "Golden

Carson, Wn.
Stevenson, Wn,

Vancouver, Wn.
Astoria. Ore.

It n nr...........ii ti. 1 v;. nrn,
Medical Discovery." B. W. CRICHTON. Portlund Oregon.llignt is reserved 10 accent or rejoct

any or all propsals. Knvelopos con-

taining proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Water and Bower Sy- -

cago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limit-

ed and will consist of sleeping car,
buffet library car and reclining chair
car through without chnge between
Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul
Dining car service will also be main-

tained, supper being served out of Chi-

cago and breakfast into Chicago.
Trains will leave St. Paul at 7:10 p.
m. and arrive in Chicago 8:30 a. m.
Leave Chicago at 6:10 p. m, and ar-

rive In St. Paul 9:40 a. m. making
close connection at 6t. Paul with all
western lines. Tickets can be pur-
chased via. this line, in connection
with all western lines, at all stations,

For further information regarding
rates, time, etc., call on or address:

B. H.TRUMBULL,
Commercial agent 111 Cent R R, 142

Third street, Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. TOMPSON,

Freight and passenger agent, III Cent
R Ii, Seattle, Wash.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
terns, Grading, Iloads and Sidewalks S&'V A POSITIVE CURE
at Fort Columbia, Wash.," and adIs optrated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. dressed to Geo. L. Qoodulc, Captain

rur inimmmsiinn er rmsrrh
ot l.li Hlxlili rsnil Dl.i ,Mi ll
Kiilnfys. No ours do sy.
)iiri--s aillrklr and I'i tiob.

n'lillr ths sornt pn.ra of
iiHin hnnt sml u ret.

sod it is absolutely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

I feel It my duly to write to you of the won-
derful curative powers of your 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' " writes George S Henderson,
Km., of Denaud, Lee Co., Florida. " I had a
bad bruise oa my right ear and my blood was
badly out of order, I tried local doctors, but
with no good results. Finally I wrote you the
particulars in my case and you advised your
'Golden Medical Discovery,' which I began to
take. From the first bottle I began to feel
better, and when I bad taken eight bottles the
sore waa healed up. I wish you success."

T)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
JL V. Pierce, Buffals, N. Y.

nnd Quartermaster TJ, S, Army.g B. M.AUSTIN, General Pass. Agf. - Chicago, 111

THE PRIDE OF HEROES.

Many soldiers in the last war wrote
to say that for Scratches, Bruises,
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Bore Feet and
Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
the best In the world. Same for Burns,

8 M TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Bo tusllorof h.iwlon sliisi).In. Alxiiiiil. Ijp ksrmii'...
Hold l,r druiftil.ts. I'rl...
SI fill k ...--Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. . , ... ..j .iinii, uvaiymo,

1.00, S boifs.M.i.
'THI (ANTAl-PEPtl- CO.,Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions

and Plies. It cures or no pay. Only
25o at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

This afgnstars Is oa erery box of ths genoins
IjiTfltivA Rrnmn.ftiiJninA T,hu.

BBUSrONTAINS, OHIO.

All drugglHts refund the money If It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture is on each box. 2So,
Sold by Chas, Rovers. 4C Comnieralr remedy that cures a cold la ooe day. al Street, Astoria, Oregon.


